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HT THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each dny a record of the movements of the
Kreat political parlies paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters in the County and
Congressional District nnd in the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to beep its readers
posted on all matters of general interest giv-

ing
¬

the news in a condensed form but tho
more important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS it
U unsurpassed having in this and adjacent
counties a corps of active und intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate account of all occurrence s of i terest
In their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which aro furnished expressly for
the Bulletin wllirglve the latest Informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

is a home Journal for alland with a large
and firmly established circulation it offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach the home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons are gathered together in their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year 83 00

Weekly per year 2 00

THE

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is supplied with the most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and tho most
improved machinery of all kinds which en
ables us to do PRINTING promptly and in a
style not excelled by any office in the West

- Ji

BILLHEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
-- - ily DODGERS -

LABELS

The very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible marglu

Wedding Stationery

of tbelateststyle and in great variety All
orders jbyt mail promptly attended to Esti-
mates

¬

furnished and any desired Information
lven Address

K0SSER McCarthy

Second Street

TAGS

Maysvllle Ky
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INDIGNANTLY REJECTED

The French Ultimatum Not Accepta-
ble

¬

Through Americas Mediation

European Water Waya A Canal to
Connect tho Black Sea With tho

Raltic Sullivan Recovering
Bombardment of Berber

London Oct 4 The Times Hong Kong
dispatch says the American Minister Mr
Young has gone to Tientsing in pursuance
of orders from Washington On arriving
thero he informed Li Hung Chang tho Vice-
roy that France bad requested the mediation
of America with China Li Hung Chang re-

quested to see tho Ministers telegraphic or-

ders
¬

and after inspecting them expressed
surprise at their contents which were merely
a repetition of tho French ultimatum of Aug¬

ust 0 The Viceroy with much warmth de-

nounced tho way in which France had con
ducted her operations in Chinese territory
Ho then lufornied Mr Young that war was
inevitable but that if Franco should fulfill
tho terms of tho convention China would do
so also Mr Young applauded tho patriot-
ism

¬

displayed by the Viceroy and explained
that he was obliged to obey his orders from
Washington

EUROPEAN WATER WAYS

London Oct 4 A very ambitious pro-
ject

¬

for the improvement of the water ways
of Euroj is under consideration at Vienna
and Berlin Tho proposal is to conuect the
Black Sea with the Baltic by nifcaus of a
canal extending from tho Danube to tho
Oder River The proposed line of tho canal
is from a point on tho Danube River near
Vienna through Moravia and Austrian and
Prussian Silesia to a point on the Oder not
far from Bresslau which is now the head of
navigation of that river The distance in a
straight line is about 200 miles but
tho length of tho canal would be largely in ¬

creased by the natural difficulties of the
country and by the necessity of making wide
detours to find practicable passes through tho
Sedutic Mountains The estimated cost is
about 70000000 florins or about 100000 per
mile of completed canal The canal would
afford a water highway directly across the
center of Europe thus cheapening transpor-
tation

¬

between the maratime cities of Ger-
many

¬

and Austria It would also according
to the statements of its promoters traverse
many districts which are rich in mineral do
poslta and make their development easy and
profitable

SULLIVAN CONVALESCING

Dublin Oct 4 Sullivans physicians re-

port him greatly improved and express hopes
of his early recovery

BOMBAIIDMENT OP BERBER
CAino Oct 4 A dispatch just received

states that Gordons steamers bombarded
Berber that the rebels made but a foeblo re
sistance and fled into the interior of the
couutry Shortly after tho flotilla opened
fire on tho place

CHOLERA
Nrples Oct 4 There were thirty three

new coses of cholera here yesterday and
eighteen deaths There were twelve deaths
at Genoa and ono at Venice In other parts
of Italy there were 252 new cases and 141

deaths
FEDERAL CHANGES

London Oct 4 It Is rumored that M
Tricou lately French Minister to China will
shortly succeed M Waddington tho French
Ambassador to England

report denied
London Oct 4 Tho report that General

Wolseley has been ordered back in Loudon
by the end ot October is officially denied this
afternoon

protective association
London Oct 4 The owners of tho Ameri-

can
¬

Railway securities have resolved to or-

ganize
¬

a protective association similar to that
existing In Amsterdam

SOCIETY SENSATION

Not Exactly Recherche but Some
what Interesting

Philadelphia Oct 4 Jason Hlnes Is a
mild mannered son of a man who holds tho
ribbons over i fiery untamed mule which
assisted by a cart delivers the coal orders
for the firm of Bodlno Thomas Co glass
makers at WilHamstown Now Jersey Soruo
eight months ago Jason took a chance in the
matrimonial lottery and drew a plump rosy
cheeked but gidly glrL Jason made fair
wages at laboring work around the glass fac
tories having tho reputation of getting more
solid work out of a mule than any three men
in the town To all appearances
Jason and his wifo were as happy
as a pair of doves Threo children
camo along in time and Jason continued to
beat tho tattoo with his pine stick on the ribs
of the companys mules About two years
ago his domestic troubles began and tho
Mephlstopheles of his drama appeared upon
the scene It was Sam Urison a widower
and a next door neighbor Jasons wifo and
Sam while Jason was away with the mules
used to flirt and talk over tho back fence
Thoy finally eloped leaving the young uns
on the injured husbands hands Tho frail
wife was away one yea when she suddenly
reappjared and knock tho breath plump
out of Jason by commencing a suit against
him before a local Justico of tho Peace for
maintenance The suit was vigorously
pressed and as equally contested but Jason
won the game Agaii tho woman disap-
peared

¬

and when site became visible again
to tho people of Willianistqwn sho carried
in her arms a brand new baby Jason em ¬

phatically denied it and slammod tho door
in her face Mrs Haines then took up her
ahodo with a man named Fraser at Glass
boro ostensibly as bis housekeeper It seems
that Frosor loved her desperately but she did
not rociprocato his pataion Tho other day
Froser paid a visit to WilHamstown Ho
found Jason and his mulo and ho whispered
something into Jasons ear which made him
rise right off tho coal ho had in his cart
Jason yesterday told a reporter what Sam had
said It was this Sayr old follow that air
wife o yourn has gono with a coon That
was true Mra Haines whoso escapades had
shocked tho peoplo who knew her had
eclipsed all her previous efforts and oloped
with a coal black colored man named Bar--

dav who Uses in a settlement of Africans

cnlled Jericho near Woodbury Her elope-
ment

¬

hasnt era ttcd the excitement that Mr
Morosluls daug ater did but there is consid-
erable

¬

gossip Jason Bold yesterday
Im going to get married again
What before yon secure a divorcer1 was

asked
Oh thatf nothing it cost too much Ive

got my eye on a gal but I aint got her yet
Then he banged the old mule and sailed

into the factory yards

A SCAPEQRACtS TRICK

A New Illovo by the Friend of Unt¬

old Do Wollc
Montreal Que Oct 4 The Attorney

General having very properly intervened and
prevented tho gay young Lothario Harold Do
Wolfe from being sent down to Longur
Pointo Asylum asa protended lunatic suffer
ing from alcoholic mania thereby placing
him beyond tho reach of his creditors a now
move has been made and another of our legal
ubsurdities has been resorted to in order that
the young scapegrace may bo held irresponsi-
ble

¬

for his acts With this end in view what is
known as a family council was called at
which were present Elizabeth Copeland aunt
of De Wolfe A B Moore cousin and the
following friends James McAlpin clerk W
A Weir advocate R Dandurand advocate
and C do Bellefeuillo MacDonald law
student Harolds lawyer proceeded to read
Do Wolfes deposition which had been taken
by the Deputy Prothonotary at the jalL
Harold being asked how long ho had been in-

carcerated
¬

replied About seven or eight
weeks in this place I got on a little spree
nnd they sent me down hem Have you got
any brandy you fellows If 60 hand it over
hero I havo got plenty of money in Now
York and I will tell tho firm to send it on and
pay all I owe

When aro you going to leave jail
Very soon
Do you drink muchr
Yes I drink a good deal Its got no ef ¬

fect on mo
How much can you drink
Well in twenty four hours I can easily

drink two quarts of brandy I can easily
make as much money an over More brandy I

more brandy I Thats my game
After hearing this evidence the family

council concluded Harold was insane and
consequently recommended ho should be in-

terdicted
¬

and the petition was granted
This morning Mr Dandurand Do Wolfes

counsel presented a motion before the Hon
Justice Matheir asking that permission be
granted to the Curator to intervene Mr
Greenshlelds who represented the opposite
party being present and consenting tho
motion was granted To morrow it is ex-

pected
¬

Mr Dandurand will present a motion
to quash the capias in the name of the Cu-

rator
¬

Mr McAlpin Toe ground of the
motion is that Wolfe was insane when ho
contracted the debt

CRIMINAL LIBEL

Charged by Lorlllard Aealnat the
Editor of tho Hew York Star

New York Oct 4 Sir Pierre Lorillard
began an action for criminal libel against
George H Sondison managing editor of the
Star yesterday Sepunnber 23 tho paper
published a story in relation to the last will
of Mrs Gilbert together with an account of
that famous womans career as a belle
Many gentlemen of high standing were al-

leged
¬

to have been smitten with her charms
Among them Perre Iorfllard a wealthy to-
bacconist

¬

was mention as being ro captiva ¬

ted that ho presented her with largo sunis of
money and other things of value Mr Loril¬

lard avers that Mr Bandison published tho
same to scandalize disgrace and bring him
into infamy and saya he was totally unac
quainted with her never having spokon to
her

THE INDIAN PROBLEM

Tho Senate 8ubComtnlttee Returning
from Xhelr Investigation

Santa Fe N M Oct 4 United States
Sonntors Dawes of Massachusetts Cameron
of Wisconsin and Morgan of Alaluma con-
stituting

¬

tho Senate Bub committee on In ¬

dian Affairs arrivedhero yesterday en route
home from an investigation of the condition
of Round Valley and the Mission Indians in
California The party is hi charge of Deputy
Sergeuut-at-Arm-s Christie and travels in a
special car attached to regular trains Mrs
Dawes and Mra Batchelder are tho only la-

dies
¬

An informal reception was given thorn
at the Executive Mansion last evening by
Governor and Mrs Sheldon Tho party leavo
early to day and will go du ect to Chicago
where they will separate for their homos

Singular Tragedy
St Louis Oct 4 About 7 oclock ths

evening Officer Gereter attempted to arrest
Thomas Keenan in his saloon on the charge
of disturbing tho jxjaco Keenan resisted- - and
a bloody fight occurred in which tho officer
was getting tho worst of it when ho drew his
pistol but was prevented from using it for
somo time by tho wonderful strength of
Keenan Observing that Gerster was deter ¬

mined to shoot him Koenan struggled to get
his own pistol from behind tho bar At this
moment Getter got the weapon in position
and pulled tho trigger Keenan knocked tho
weapon ono side Tho bullet passed by him
and out into the street striking Henry Elli-
son

¬

a flf teen-year-o- ld boy in tho employ of
tho Western Union inflicting a mortal wound
Before the officer could shoot again Keenan
knocked him out Keenan was arrested and
Gerster suspended

War Victoria Ran Away
New York Oct 4 Apropos of tho Mori

sini match the New York Journal of Com-
merce

¬

remarks Parents who havo ac ¬

quired largo wealth and high social position
aro of tenest disappointed in tho disposition of
their daughters becausoot tho ideal they in¬

sist upon and by which they measure all ap-
plicants

¬

for the alliance Tho daughter who
recently married the coachman it is said war
donied by her father the attentions of
worthier men because they were not possessed
of tho fortune and social rank hoTiad fixed as
tho standard Wo know an only daughter
now over two score years of ugo and unmar ¬

ried because hor father possessed of consid ¬

erable means has driven awny all suitors lest
they should come wooing for his wealth
The difficulty increased as the years went on
for the girl became less attractive and an

suspected J

RENDING HUMAN FLESH

Sickening Railroad Accident Neai
Bayfield Wisconsin

Frightful explosion ot a Can ot Gun
powder Which a miner 5I1

took for Fruit LUt of tho
Falallttc i

Bayfield Wis Oct 4 A railroad acci ¬

dent happened throe miles south of this vil-
lage

¬

at Pikes Creek yesterday afternoon by
which two men were killed and several in-
jured

¬

A construction train with three flat
cars loaded with three piles and accom
panied by twenty two men left Washburn
of ter dinner to repair a washout half a mile
south of this point

The train was running at about fifteen
miles on hour when it struck a washout just
north of tho Pikes Creek bridge and tho en ¬

gine and tender plunged headlong into it
All tho hands were riding on the tender and
in the cab of the engine at the time of the ac
cident and as the engine nwvte the fatal
plungo one of the rails ran up hroagh tho
boiler and flre box letting the steam and
water escape into the cab and tender scalding
the men in a fearful manner

Tho Masonic Lodge of this place was con-
ducting

¬

a funeral a short distanco from the
scene of the accident and immediately re-
paired

¬

to the spot
The sight was sickening Men with tho

flesh banging from their faces hands and
bodies in shreds were lying on the grass or
among the ruins One man was found dead
his skull crushed and otherwise mangled
Tho work of gathering up the wounded and
hunting up the missing was prosecuted with
diligence A messenger was sent to Wash-
burn

¬

for u special train which urrivod shortly
after

Dr Hannuin dressed tho wounds of tho suff-
erers

¬

as best he could and accompanied them
to Washburn

It is thought that many of tho wounded
men will die

Tho washout and wreck will delay trains J
uu mis euu oi tno lino ior several aays

A Frightful Explosion
DksMoines la Oct 4 At the Excelsior

Mines near this city Wednesday night about
10 oclock William Harrison and about a
dozen others mostly miners were in the
saloon of Michael Fox Harrison was smok ¬

ing und noticing a can of powder which ho
mistook for fruit or jelly he was about to
help himself when a coal dropped from his
pipe and ignited the powder The explosion
was terrific Harrison was blown to pieces
The saloon was demolished and ten of the by-

standers
¬

were badly injured some of them
fatally The report of tho explosion was dis-

tinctly
¬

beard in this city
Tho following is the approximate list of tho

injured
John Sard very badly injured
Harry McFadden seriously hurt
Walter Patterson dangerously injured
William Patterson brother of Walter

seriously injured
Charles Bromfleld was blown thrown

through the roof and badly bruised

BLAINE AND PARTY

iThe Proceaslon at Cincinnati De¬

parture of the Blaine PartyPre
mature Explosion of a Cannon at
Morrow Fatally lajnrea Three
IHeiu
Cincinnati Oct 4 During the day

Thursday excursion trains came In on
every road entering the city some of the
roods running two and three extra trains all
of which wore crowded and estimates as to
the numlier of strangers in the city were
made all the way from 50000 to 150000
many of whom came with a view of both
witnessing the procession and attending the
Exposition The entire line of march on
either side of the street was densely packed
with humanity while the bulHing private
residences and business bousts were many ot
them illuminated with Chinese lanterns and
decorated with bunting

The procession embraced at a careful esti
mate 0000 men all uniformed It consisted
of four grand divisions each led by a com-

pany
¬

of cavalry
Fully ouo fourth of tho crowds in the streett

were ladies who wero oven more enthusiast
than the men if possible in applauding with
voices and fluttering handkerchiefs as th
clubs filed by in brilliant torchlit ranks

Blaine Logan Cassius M Clay an
others reviewed the procession from the sec ¬

ond story porch of the Burnet Houoa By
their sldo stood a brilliant array of ladies and
several local politicians Tho crowd around
tho Burnet House corner packed tho BtreeU
solidly for two squares who enthusiastlcallj
responded to the short patriotic addresses u
Blaine Logan G6veraor E F Noyes Cui
alus M Clay General Smith of Massaehu
setts and Mujor Butterworth Mr Blalm
waited for the restoration of somo degree o
order and then said

And no human voice could reach them
because of the multitude thereof Cheers
I congratulate the Republicans of Cihcinnat
upon their numbers upon their enthusiasm
cheers upon their determination to win

cheers I thank them for theiiSumultuous their cordiality their hearti-
ness

¬

As Mr Blaine stepped back tha crowd
cheered and yelled and waved their hats and
made all kinds of enthusiastic demonstration
forsoveral riiiiutes

The speech making had scarcely concluded
when tho head of the procession appeared in
sight on Third street It was then iO oclock
and for moro than two hours tho procession
filed past Gay banners flashing lights of
every variety Bplondld uulforms of both in ¬

fantry and cavalry martial music of fife and
drum and bras instruments made a striking
and imposing pageant Transparencies with
witty and patriotio legends enlivened tho dis ¬

play and elicited groat applase Perhaps the
most marked feature of tho dlsply was the
largo number of colored clubs participating
in it They received especial recognition
from Mr Blaino and the distinguished
coterie about him Tho greatest onthutiasm
howover was elicited by a large Irish club

It was after 13 oclock when tho last torch
lit band filed post - Patient leg weary peo-

ple
¬

who had stood sinco 8 oclock wero still
loth to leave

Alex SjJHvan was-- called ou and spoke

PRICE ONE CENT

strongly though briefly urging the need ot a
victory in October In response to importu ¬

nate calls Mr Blaine camo forth nnd said
This grand procession which began yes-

terday
¬

and ended to day applause fitly
marks the enthusiasm of your campaign It
remains for mo only to bid you good morning
and good bye i

Loveland O Oct 4 A Bpedal train of
four coaches containing tho Blaine party left
tho Little Miami depot at Cincinnati this
morning at 030 Tho rocoption committee
from Morrow joined tbo party at Cincinnati
A large crowd cheered for Blalne as tho train
pulled out of tho depot Hundreds of peoplo
gathered at the suburban stations and ap-
plauded

¬

Blalao bowing from the platform
At Milford tho train stopped for five min-

utes
¬

Several hundred peoplo gathered
about tho depot Blaine was in-

troduced
¬

from the rear platform and
said Tho train only stops long enough for
mo to say thank you for this reception I
wish you all good bye

There was great applause as the train
moved on

The train arrived at Loveland at 1080 and
stopped fivo minutes There were cheers for
Blaine and wild yolls for Cleveland and Hen-
dricks

¬

As Blaine alighted from the train he
was greetoi by wo peoplo and conducted
to a stand near tho depot where ho was in-

troduced
¬

Ho made no speech but merely
thanked tho peoplo for tho kind welcome ho
had received on his tour through Ohio The
crowd cheered loudly as ho entered his coach

Morrow O Oct 4 A cannon was fired
as tho Blaine party reached this place A
premature explosion ok place and threo
men were fatally injure 1 Georgo Hamilton
had both arms blown off and 13 dying An-
other

¬

man had part of his head blown away

JUDGE DRUMMOND

Why Ho ncstmied Speculation n to
Hl Succcatior

New York Oct 4 Thomas Drummond is
now staying at tho Everett House having
been on a trip to New Brunswick Nova
Scotia and Maine his native State Speak-
ing

¬

of his recent resignation he said to-

night
¬

I resigned because I thought I was getting
old enough to be entitled to a release from
my duties I expect the President to act on
my resignation now as the autum terra bo
gins next week I did expect that Judge
Gresham would succeed mo but his accept-
ance

¬

of so responsible a position
as head of the Treasury complicates
matters I do not know that any ono
has been thought of to fill his present
place should he be appointed to fill mine
But several other Judges have been highly
recommended as worthy to succeed ma They
ore Judge Blodgett of the Northern District
of Illinois Judge Dyer of the Eastern Dis¬

trict of Wisconsin and Judge Bailey of the
Appollnte Court of Illinola I do not say that
I should refuse to continue in the offlco until
March 4 next if I were urged to do so but I
should bo very reluctant to do so

CHRISTINE NILSSON

Tho Diva In all Probability Will
Not Sign With ITIapleaon

London Oct 4 Recent American papers
received horo indicate that somebody in Lon--o- n

is very peisistent in sending them cir-
cumstantial

¬

misinformation regarding Mme
Christine Nijssnn It Is not true as reported
from London under date of September 4 that
she has signed a contract with Mapleson for

3400 a night and she did not sail for New
York on tlio steamer City of Rome on the
21st of September as was reported on that
date She has concert engagements which
will make her presence in England necessary
for some time yet and she expects to sing at
Birmingham to mirrow night The question
of her engagement by Mr Mapleson will
probably bo settled to morrow which is the
last duy of the time allowed the impressario
to make up his mind but thero ore certain in-

dications
¬

that the contract will not be made
and that Mme Nilson will not slug on tho
continent next winter

CONSOLIDATION

Aggregating a Capital of Forty Two
million Dollar

New York Oct 4 Negotiations which
1 avo been pending looking to the consolida-
tion

¬

of tho various gas companies in this city
aavo been satisfactorily concluded by the di-

rectors
¬

of tho companies and the result will
bo submitted to the stockholders of the new
company to be known as the Consolidated
Gas Company Capit 42000000

Murdering tho Chinese
Ottawa Oct 4 Within a few months a

number of Chinese lab rers on tho railway of
British Columbia mysteriously disappeared
Wear Hope B C yesterday the mutilated
body of a Chinaman was found It is sup¬

posed tho murder was committed by white
navvies who aro determined to drive tho
Chinese laborers out of tho province

Tho nialno Libel Suit
Chicago Oct 4 Tho deposition of ex

Congressman John V Lomoyno of this city
in tho suit of Jame3 G Blaine against the
Indianapolis Sentinel was taken yesterday
before Sheldon W Burnham Deputy Clerk of
tho United States Courts Mr Lemoyno was
ono of tho witnesses to the marriago which
was solemnized between Mr Blaino and his
wife at Pittsburg Pennsylvania In March
1851

All tne Actora Golns Crazy
New York Oct 4 Mrs Jennie Miller

known to tho stage as Jennie Christie since
the dcatu of her daughter recently has men ¬

tally failed On Tuesday night she escaped
from hor house After a twenty -- four hours
search for her her husband consulted thi
police and last night sho was found at tht
Sinclair House only a block away from hot
home

Ijlvoly FIcht at a Fnueral
Coluudcs O Oct 4 JNaucy Morton

colored died on Monday and was buried yes ¬

terday During tho sermon Mrs Mortont
brothor rushed at her husband and ripped
open ono of his legs from tbo knoo to tho
thigh with a knife which ho had concealed
in his hand A sort of general fight then en ¬

sued during which tho coffin was upset

JSndlcott by the Pavement
New York Oct 4 William Endicott

Jr of Boston recently President of the Ore
gon Ss Transcontinental Company slipped
and fdll yesterday breaking his right arm i


